INTRODUCTION ing assembly, pre-launch operations, and flight. The objective has beento reduce the operational cost of In the aerospace industry, hydrogen propellant assemblingand maintaining hydrogen delivery sysleaks pose significantoperational problems. Safety terns with automated detection systems. In particular, efforts were made to develop an automated hydrogen leak detection system using mierofabricated point-contact hydrogen sensors.
The development of such an automated hydrogen detection system requires both dependable hydrogensensors and the hardware and software to monitor the hydrogen sensors. Efforts have pro-tion system for leak checking natural gas vehicles. grossedon two fronts. NASA Lewis Research Cen-It is demonstrated that this effort representssignifiter (LeRC), in conjunction with Case WesternRe-cant interaction between NASA, industry, and aeaserve University (CWRU), is developingpoint-con-demia. tact hydrogen sensors. These sensors are microfabricated to minimize power consumption and allow placement of the sensors in a widevariety HYDROGEN SENSORS DEVELOPMENT of locations. In a separate contract with Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC), GencorpAerojet Hydrogen sensor development is a collabora-(Aerojet) is developing an automated hydrogen leak live effort between NASA LeRC and CWRU. The detection system that monitors microfabricated sensorswere fabricated at CWRU and characterpoint-contact hydrogen sensors and visually displays ized at NASA LeRC. The results of this characterthe source and magnitude of a leak. The combined ization affected future sensor fabrication procedure. effort of these two programs is a completesystem Through this collaboration between government and that can monitor leaks in hydrogen propulsion sys-academia, an improvedsensor design has been detoms.
velopcd. The following discusses the NASA LeRC Hydrogen Sensor Testing System used to character-The complete system consists of three ize the sensors, and the hydrogen sensor design and elements: a sensor array, a signal processing unit, characterization. and a diagnostic processor. The sensor array consists of discrete microfabricated hydrogen sensors which are located in potential leak sites. The signal Hydrogen Sensor Testin_ System processing unit provides power to the sensors, and analog to digital data conversion of the sensor out-The facility used for sensor testing at NASA puts. The diagnostic processor analyzes the sensor LeRC is shown schematically in Figure 1 . The faeiloutputs to determine leak source positions and mag-ity can supply a continuous flow of gaseous hydronitude. Leak data from the sensor network is inter-gen (Hz),helium (He), nitrogen (Nz), or air, either preted using knowledg-based software and individuallyor as a mixture, to a chamber containdisplayed on-line through a graphical user interface, ing the sensor under test. The temperature (T) and pressure (P) of the gas are measured as the gas Hydrogen propulsion system monitoring is not entersthe test chamber. The composition of the gas the only application that could make use of a leak is monitoredby a massspectrometer. The gas detection system. The monitoring system described leaves the test chamber and is sent through a flame in this paper could be used with any vehicle or facil-before being vented. ity usinggaseous hydrogen. Aerojct has developed a commercial system using the NASA LeRC and Computer-controlled mass flow controllers CWRU sensors. This commercial system allows for accurately control gas flow into the test chamber. • rapid, muitipoint leak checking of the high pressure The helium, nitrogen, and air mass flow controllers fuel systems of natural gas vehicles by using hydro-are calibrated for flows from 0 to 1000 standard gen as a trace gas. This system is currently in use by cubic centimeters per minute (seem). One hydrogen Ford Motor Company for assembly line leak check-mass flow controlleroperates in the range from 0 to ing of natural gas vehicles. 20 seem and a separate hydrogen flow controller operates from 20 to 1000 seem. A three-way valve The purpose of this paper is to discussthe allows the gas to bypass the test chamber and go development of the hydrogen leak detection system, directly to the vent. This feature allows the mass The first section will discussthe developmentof flow controllers to be stabilized without flowing microfabricated hydrogen sensors at NASA LeRC gases through the test chamber. and CWRU. The second section will discuss the hardware, sensor integration, and software in the The mass flow controllers can also flow gases Aerojet system. The third section will discussthe for which they are not calibrated. Thus, a given gas prototype flight multiplexing system developed at can be flowed through more than one mass flow Aerojet. The final section discusses the first controller to increase the overall flow rate of that commercial product: a trace hydrogen gas detec-gas. Further, gas mixtures such as 1% hydrogen iu nitrogen can also be used. Determinationof the
Hydrogen Sensor Fabrication and Characterization true flow rate when flowing alternate gases through a given mass flow controller is obtained by using
The development of microfabricated hydrogen manufacturer provided conversion factors. This sensors was necessarysince hydrogen sensors that system allows a wide range of hydrogen containing meet the needs of aerospace applications did not mixtures to be sent through the test chamber at a exisL t4 One component of the sensor development wide range of flow rates. The test chamber is de-program at NASA LeRC involves the fabrication at signed for testing of several sensors which are CWRU of palladium-silver(PdAg) Schottky diodes mounted on DIP connectors. The incominggas is on silicon (Si) substrates. This type of sensor is injected onto the sample surface by meansof a tube based on metal-oxide-semiconductor (MOS) conducting the gas into the chamber, technology such as that used in the semiconductor electronics industry. The gas sensing MOS The mass spectrometer provides an structuresare composedof a hydrogen sensitive independent measure of the relative concentration metal deposited on an insulator adherent to a of the gases in the test cells as a function of time.
semiconductor. This forms a Schottky diode in the This information, accounting for the time delay case of a very thin layer of insulator. The most inherent in the mass spectrometerreading, has been common MOS structure used for hydrogen used to determine the amount of time for changes in detection is the Pd-SiO2-Sistructure. Hydrogen the flow composition to reach a steady state value in dissociates on the Pd surface and diffuses to the Pdthe test chamber. The time it takes to reach steady SiO2interface affecting the electronic properties of state affects the corresponding measuredresponse the MOS system) The use of pure Pd as the and recovery times of the sensor. On the basis of hydrogen sensitive metal is problematic for several this information, testing procedures sought to reasons. The most serious of these involves a phase maximize the flow rate and thereby minimizethe change that occurs at high hydrogen concentrations time for the test chamber to reach steady state, which can lead to hysteresis or film damage. Thus, the total flow rates are maximized within the constraints of the available gases and mass flow controllers. The flow rates for the tests at NASA PdAg Schottky Diode LeRC were 1500 seem. Under these conditions, the _----'_ _------Connections time for steady state in the test chamber is usually less than a minute.
Connector
Detector Connectors Connector to on the order 100/_A. The measured response applications was pioneered by Hughes? Palladium time is chamber dependent. Our data suggests the silver has advantages over Pd. Palladium silver is responsetime under these conditions is less than 45 more resistant to damage from exposure to high seconds to reach 90% of the final value. hydrogen concentrations than Pd. Furthermore,the alloy has faster response times than Pd. The 13% Ag concentration is the optimum concentration for _" 140 balancing these improved properties and the need to "_ package. The surface area of the Schottky diode is 6.1x10_ cm:. Figure 3 . The time response ofa Pd13%Ag Schottky diode hydrogen sensor to cycling to 0.2% The responseof the Schottky diodes was hydrogen in Nz and 90% Nzand 10% Oz. The large determined by measuringthe diode's reverse and rapid response of the sensor and the effect of current. Five volts were placed across a circuit oxygen is evident. composed of the diode and a separate resistor in series. The reverse current was determined by measuring the voltage drop across the resistor. The Secondly, the presence of oxygen significantly sensor temperature was measured by monitoring affects the sensor behavior. The sensor response to in a Wheatstone bridge the resistance of the nitrogen is more than a factor of two larger than temperature detector, that in nitrogen and oxygen. The presence of oxygen also impacts the recovery time. The The time response of a typical Pd13%Ag recoverytime to 90% of the baseline value in Schottky diode sensor at a sensor temperature of nitrogenand oxygen is on the order of seconds, 45"Cto 0.2% hydrogen is shown in Figure 3 . Two while the recovery time in pure nitrogen is on the different experiments using two different carrier order of many minutes. However, when the carrier gases are shown: either pure nitrogen or a mixture gas is changed from nitrogen to the nitrogenand of 90% Nz and 10% Oz. The sensor is first exposed oxygen mixture at time equal to 80 minutes in to the carrier gas for I0 minutes, then to 0.2% H, in Figure 3 , the sensor recovers with approximatelythe the carrier gas, then the carrier gas. This is done same speed as found when the carrier gas contains for 4 cycles. After the last exposure to hydrogen, oxygen. the nitrogen carrier gas is changed to the 90% N,:I0% Oz mixture.
Thirdly, Figure 3 demonstratesthe repeatability of the sensor response. For each Several features of the sensor behavior should exposure to hydrogen, the reverse current increases be noted. First, the sensor is highly sensitiveto to within 13% of the same value. It should be noted hydrogen with a rapid response to hydrogen that this 13% variation is out of a total change of introductionin either an inert or an oxygen nearly a factor of 1000for both gas mixtures. containing carrier gas. The reverse current Further, even the pattern of the slow recovery in increases by nearly a factor of 1000when the sensor nitrogen is repeatable. is exposed to hydrogen, from on the order of 0.1 _A The response of the sensor to varying Secondly, the magnitude of the response and the temperaturesand hydrogen concentrations in a time it takes for the sensor to reach a stable value is 90% N,:10% 0, carrier gas is shown in Figure 4 . temperaturedependent. The higher the The sensor temperaturestested were 45"C,60"C, temperature, the larger the reverse current and the 80"C,and 100"C. The sensor was first exposed to shorter the time untilthe reverse current stabilizes. the carrier gas for I0 minutes, then, for 10 minutes However, the sensor response at 100"Cand 5000 each, 100 ppm, 500 ppm, 1000 ppm, and 5000 ppm ppm hydrogen concentration is different from that H2 in the carrier gas. The hydrogen flow was then at other temperatures. The reverse current reaches stopped and the sensor recovered towards the a maximumalmost immediately upon the change baseline in the carrier gas. Figure 4 shows the from 1000 ppm to 5000 ppm hydrogen,then sensor responseon a linearscale, while the inset decreaseswith continued hydrogen exposure. This shows the first 30 minutes of the same test on a high concentration/hightemperature behavior is logarithmic scale, explored further elsewhere.'
The first sensor charaeteristie demonstrated by Subsequent results suggest that the response of Figure 4 concerns the magnitude of the response of the sensor to higher temperatures with higher the diode throughout the temperature and hydrogen hydrogen concentrations may likely be due to a concentration range. After a response of nearly an phase change in the Pd13%Ag. These results will order of magnitude to 100 ppm H2( Figure 4 inset) , not be discussedin detail here due to space the sensor responds by a factor of nearly I00 to the limitation. However, although Pd13%Ag is more subsequent factor of 50 change in the hydrogen resistanceto damage than Pd, these resultssuggest concentration (Figure 4) . Therefore, the sensor that a phase change does occur in the Pd13%Ag. reversecurrent responds to changes in hydrogen The diode and the Pd13%Ag often survive this concentration throughout the hydrogen possible phase change, but the sensor properties concentration range from 100 ppm to 5000 ppm in may be changed. air and for sensor temperatures below 100"C. Therefore, the properties of the Pd13%Ag displayed by the hardware and software in such a sensor make it very useful for applicationswhere mannerso as to be useful to the operator. Aerojet sensingsmall amounts of hydrogen is necessary, has been actively involved in developing such a The sensor response is large, rapid, and repeatable, system. The goal of the automated hydrogen If quick recovery is necessary, then the sensor propellantleak detection system is to provide leak should be operated in oxygen containinggases. If source and magnitude informationin real time. The detection of the presence of hydrogen is required followingsubsection presents the system hardware without rapid recovery, then this sensor can also be designand sensor integration. The second used in inert environments. The sensor responds to subsectiondiscusses the leak detection software and hydrogen across a wide concentration range with a algorithms. signal and response time that is temperature dependent. This sensor can be used to monitor leaks in a multipointleak detection scheme involving Hardware Design and Sensor Integration a number of these sensors. The design of the Aerojet produced system to monitor these and
The major design features of the automated possibly other sensors follows in the next section, hydrogen propellant leak detection system are illustrated in Figure 5 . The hydrogen sensors provide electrical signals that indicate the local MULTIPQINT LEAK DETE_I'ION hydrogen partial pressure. These sensors are MONITORING distributedthroughout the propulsion system fuel tanks, feedlines, and engine elements. Individual In order to gain information from a large sensors, characterized as site sensors, are located at number of the sensors in actual field applications, high probability leak sources such as flanges, hardware and software must be available to operate instrumentationports or in areas with limited the sensors and interpret the incomingdata. The physicalor visual access. Other sensors are sensor support structure design musttake into mounted throughout the engine and flowline account the needs of aerospaceapplications. For compartments providing zone-imaging data serving example, the amount of wiring and power used to as safety monitors. operate the sensors must be kept at a minimum. The signal from the sensors must be processed and A distributed array leak detection system The software modules are linked by an "executive magnitude is required in less than one second. In system" to facilitate data flow and provide a previous literature, use has been made of the steady graphical interface for the user. Heuristic rules state responsevalue that requiresallowing the based on sensor placement, propellant system sensor to stabilize for relatively long periods of time configuration, and predominant convection are the at a fixed condition) This method not only makes basic algorithms for leak source identification and calibration time consuming, but it is not relevant to magnitude detection. Two neural network a practical system for which the hydrogen levels architecturesare used in the system to rapidly may be rapidly time varying. We are studying identify leak locations after only a small number of various algorithms that allow hydrogen mixtures to data cycles for real-time applications. Figure 8 be characterized by time derivatives or changes in shows a general flow diagram of the responseof the the sensor responses. The difficulty is to find a detection system to the local atmosphere. technique that is simple enough to process in real time yet can be calibrated to the full range of conditions that a single sensor will encounter.
PROTOTYPEMULTIPOINTSYSTEMFOR fabricated by CWRU have overcomethe problemof REUSABLE LAUNCH VEHICLES
variable heater resistanceand variations of no more than 5% are routinely achieved. Aerojet has developed a prototype leak detection system for Reusable Launch Vehicles Signal conditioning is performed at the sensor (RLVs).s The system consists of central site to convert low level signals generated by the microcontroller electronics,multiplexing electronics, CWRU hydrogen and temperature sensor to high and power conditioningelectronics. Signal level signals for the centralizedA/D converter. conditioning electronics located remotely with each Figure 9 shows the CWRU sensor mounted with a sensor convert the reverse bias current into a 0-5 quad op-amp used for current to voltage conversion volt signal. The microcontroileris an Intel KC196 and voltage amplification. Aerojet and NASA which can be configured with up to 512 Kbytesof MSFC are currently evaluating approaches for EEPROM or SRAM for data storage. The reducingthe discrete circuitry on the sensor board microcontroller is designed with an Aerojet into a single hybrid or ASIC. Options for these proprietary bus, which stackswith sensor interface designs include the use of an onboardA/D and boards and performs multiplexing tasks, and a simple digital interface. This approach is power conditioning board. This system can be anticipated to significantly reduce the size of the addressed through an RS-485or RS-232 interface, sensor package and cabling. Future flight system designs will add a MIL-STD 1553 digital bus for communicationswith vehicle and engine controllers.
The system can operate a large number of hydrogen sensors by using multiplexing techniques which allow several sensors to effectively share the same cable. The bias voltage is applied through a multiplexerto a number of active elements attached to the same line. The simultaneously active elements are differentiatedby separatecurrent sensors multiplexed to a common analog to digital (A/D) converter. By scanning the multiplexers,the output of all the sensors on the string can be converted in sequence.
Accurate hydrogen measurementsrequire that the hydrogen sensor be maintainedat a constant temperature (+.0.5°C). Experience has shown that Figure 9 . Hydrogen sensor mounted in signal condithe optimal combinationof response time and tioning hardware. dynamic range of the CWRU diode sensor in this practical application is achieved with operating temperatures of 70-80°C. Active temperature A flight prototype system has flown on the DCcontrol of each device is an option. However, X experimentalvehicle. This system used eight feedback cablingand circuitry would have to be hydrogen microsensorsprovided by Sandia National dedicated to each individualsensor. The approach Laboratories for the flight tests. Aerojet and NASA which is used is to provide temperature control to all MSFC are currently building a 32 sensor system for sensors and compensate in the software for the DC-XA flight tests in 1996. This flight system will individualsensor temperature variations. A consist of four electronic modules networked common heater voltage is applied to all devices in together enabling sensorsto be distributed parallel. Early versions of the CWRU sensor had throughout the vehicle. The electronics used in the heater resistanceswhich varied as much as 300%.
first prototype system have been adapted for the To achieve approximatelyequal device tempera-CWRU sensors and extended to Aerojet's tures, device dependent trim resistorshad to be commercial product design. A second generation of added in series with the heater. Current sensors the Aerojet detection system using the CWRU hydrogen sensor design is tmrrentlybeing builtby than 5 minutes per vehicle. Aerojet for testing on the Technology Testbed Engine(TTBE) in later 1995. This system will use Aerojet has developed a leak check system for 16 sensors mounted directly to the Space Shuttle natural gas vehicles which can rapidlydetect leaks Main Engine (SSME) engine componentsin order to when the fuel system is pressurized with evaluate survivability and placement requirements l%H2/99%Nz. The system consists of central for locating specific leak locations, microcontrollerelectronics described for the flight system, eight hydrogen sensors, and a host computer Aerojet has developed software to interface with graphical user interface and data analysis with the microcontrollerdata acquisition unit. This software as shown in Figure 10 . The sensorsare software was developed using National Instruments interfacedto a fuel line component using a flexible Lab Windows7on a 486DX2/50 computer. The Lab "boot" which surrounds the componentsuch as a Windowssoftware has been used to provide the fitting. When the system is pressurized, a leak graphical user interface. Communications to the causes the detected hydrogen concentration in the microcontrollerare performed using custom "C" boot to increase and is proportional to the leak rate. code and protocol developed in-house at Aerojet.
The quantitative leak rate is determined by Several screens are used in the software to facilitate calibration of the sensor boot to account for the free setup, calibration, monitoring and analysis. During volume of the boot and any leakage of gas out of the real-time monitoring,the raw signal values are boot. Ford Motor Company is the first commercial converted to engineering units and displayed as both user of the Aerojet system. Several systems will be numerical displays and on a strip chart recorder. If used in the productionof Ford's 1996 model any values exceed a pre-set threshold, a status light dedicatednatural gas Crown Victoria vehicle. for the sensor is indicated and an audio alarm is sounded. The recordeddata is stored to disk. Stored data can be recalled and displayed for analysis.
COMMERCIAL HYDROGEN LEAK DETECTIONSYSTEMS
Aerojet has beenpursuing several commercial applications for the CWRU hydrogen sensor technology. The first commercial product developed by Aerojet using the CWRU sensor is a system to detect hydrogen gas from pressurizedfuel systems of dedicatednatural gas vehicles. In responseto air quality requirementsof the 1990 CleanAir Act Amendments,the major automobile manufactures have started to producevehicles which operate on natural gas. These vehicles use compressed natural gas stored at 3000 psi on-board as fuel. To date, vehicles using natural gas have been convertedfrom models which were originallyequipped for gasoline. These vehicles, referred to as "conversions", have Figure 10 . Leak monitoringsystem with visual been produced in limitedquantity. Leak checking display of leak location. The representationon the of the full system has been done using conventional monitor is customized for automotive applications. pressure decay and soap bubble techniqueswhich can take hours to determine if leakage is below a typically acceptable level of 2.5 sccm/hr. Production Other commercial applications for the CWRU of natural gas vehicles in large volume in a hydrogen sensor technology are currently being traditional assembly line requirethat leak check explored. The present upper limit of sensor operations of all critical joints be performed in less sensitivity of on the order of 5000 ppm limits the use of the sensor. Within the current detection range is acknowledged. The contributionsof Sandia the detection of low level hydrogen releases from National Laboratory in providing sensors for batteries and hydrogen fuel cells. As the electric integrationinto the Aerojet hardware is also vehicle industry expands, these applications may acknowledged. become more wide spread. . range of the CWRU sensor be increased to at least 40,000 ppm (the lower explosive limit (LEL) of 5.
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